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Fore! The tradition of golf in Chelmsford 
If you are one of those who find pleaaure 

and rcaxatlon ln followtne a small white 
ball u lt make. It.a way cfown the (atrway 
(with an occasional side b1p lnto the tall 
grass, the sand trap. or a small pond), you 
arc a devotee of an ancient sport. 

Golf ortglnated over 500 years ago tn Scot
land but It wasn't until the early 1890's 
that It mtgrated to this country - and to 
Oielmsford. The first golfers were Scottish 
shepherds. They played lt by hitting a 
leather ball. stuffed with feathers, with the 
sticks they carrled to herd sheep. 

So many people played the game 1n Scot
land that it was stopped by the government, 
who wanted them to practtce shooting their 
bows and arrows lnstcad of playing golf. 
With the bow and arrow they could ddend 
their country; golf clubs were not considered 
to be effective milltary weapons. But by 
1600 the kings were playtng tt. 

Where docs Olelmsford flt into the pic
ture? Our town was one of the early ones to 
have a golf club wtth lts private course. By 
1900 (and possibly a year or two earllert. 
the Hornbeam Hill Golf Club, named fer the 
hornbeam trees that were found ln the area, 
had an acttve membership. 

The course was located on land that later 
became Hornbeam Hlll Road. Just off the up
per end of Dalton Road. This writer has not 
uncovered any photos or detailed descri
ptions of the greens and fairways but It .Is 
reasonable to assume_ that they were more 
nearly aktn to the Scottish sheep pastures 
than the lmmaculately manicured links we 
have today. 

Amq the club's offlcers elected on May 
24. 1900 was the secretary-treasurer. Rev. 
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Wilson Waters. Dr. Waters ls better remem
bered as the rector of All Saints Episcopal 
Church and author of the "History of 
Chelmsford' · than for his golflng prowess. 
According to the newspaper report CJ[.{iat 
meet.lng. ''The membership of the clu In
cludes many of the active young peop e of 
the vtllage and the game has become quite 
popular in thJs vicinity." · 

Tournament play began right away. On 
Independence Day. 1901. the tournament 
opened at 9 a.m. with a stroke competltlon 
for the young ladles of the club. The young 
men had a team match In the afternoon. 
which attracted a large gallciy of spectators. 
As an added attraction, fireworks were set 
off on the links that eventng. 

The club's actlvttles were not llmlted 
solely to "putttng the ptlJ" but aJso included 
other soctal events. The news media re
ported that the Hcrnbeam Hill Golf Club 
sponsered a hurdy-gurdy dancing party at 
the town hall the everung· of September 6. 
1900. 

Chelmsford got lt.s second golf course a 
quarter of a century later. It was on Mem&
rlal Day in 1926 that the grand opening of 
the Elmhurst Pubbc Golf Course took place. 
These links were located on Boston Road 

with the clubhouse on the knoll behind the 
preaent number 235. 

Accotdtng to the news,-ptr annou.flC&. 
ment of May 30, 1926, greet, fees Wett 
81.00 for gentlemen and 75 cents for ladles. 
Prices were higher on Saturdays. Sundays 
and holldays when everyone was charged 
82.00. The course was operated by Clttrord 
Harvey. uncle of Claude A. Harvey and Mu
riel Whealen. 

The Elmhurst Golf Club closed a few years 
later when the clubhouse burned. 

Chelmsford's newest golf course ts the 
Apple Country Club at 66 Park Road in 
South Chelmsford. This course came tnto 
betng ln the sprtng of 1964 on land that had 
been part of the Park farm. It was built by 
Archie Jordan. former cemetery superint
endent, and was known as the Chelmsfor4, · ·. 
Cowltry Club. Under new ownership. thef° 
name was changed to Apple. . 

As far as ls known to the present writer. · 
these were our only full~stzed golf courses. 
However, we were not Immune to the minla
ture golf craze. Two of these amusements 
opened on the same street the same evening. 
StnaJ Simard built his in the apple orchard 
beside his home at 71 North Rd. and, Just 
across Dalton Road. Fred Russell had a 
compettng "course" beside the Syndicate 
house. Showing no partiality. the selectmen 
accepted lnvltatlons to play the opening 
round at each installation. 

More recently, thn-e has been a minlature 
golf course on Middlesex Street ln North 
Chelmsford. And that's the way It was. 

George A. Parkhurst is a Chelmsfa-d hJs
tman whose famlly has lived In town slnce 
1654. 


